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Festive parade tomorrow will be 
highlight of Desert Empire Fair 
It's fairtime agsin in the IndIan Wells 

Valley, and the higblight of this year's 
Desert EmpIre Fair (DEF), whicb began 
Wednesday evening and will continue 
through Sunday, will be the big parade 
tomorrow morning on N. China Lake Blw. 
in Ridgecrest. 

"Young America" is the theme of the 1980 
DEF parade, whicb will begin at 10 a .m. at 
the 1ntersection of French St. and N. <lIina 
Lake Blw. The route for the festive 
procession will foUow Ridgecrest's main 
street to a diapersal point at the triang1e 
fonned at the junction of China Lake Blw. 
and Inyokern Rd. 

Ri~ on bonebsck in the prologue of the 
parade will be Troy Dobonue, star of 
television and movies, who is the grand 
marsha1 of this year'~ event. 

Donohue will be joined in the forefront of 
the procession by the wimer of the Uttle 
Miss ne-t Empire Fair Contest; by Gene 
Ricbardson, president of the DEF board of 
directors; by Patsy Sizemore, who sub
mitted the winning theme for the 1980 DEF 
parade; and by Jim Phi11ips, president 
of the California State Horsemen's 
Asaociation. 

MORE ENTRANTS THAN EVER 

According to Roberts Leighton, chair
person of this event, there will be more than 
150 entries that will be spread out among the 
five divisions of this, the 30th 8IUlual Desert 
Empire Fair parade. 

Principal categories in the parade 
competition are equestrian, bands , 
majorettes, drum majors, color guards, 
drill teams, floats and a misce1laneous 
category that includes decora~ vehicles 
and bicycles, antique automObUes, clowns 
and novelty entries. 

Scbool bands that will be providlJlg a solid 
musical beat for marchers and other 
participants in the parade iMlude tbose 
from Burroughs High Sc!IooI, MUrray and 
Monroe Junior High Schools, and from the I. 
G. Hook Junicr High in Victorville. 

Each of the bands will be accompanied by 
its own majoreUesand dri1l team. 

Not only will this year 's DEF parade 
feature more entrants than ever before, but 
it actually is two events in one since par
ticipanta will be vying for either DEF 
trophies and ribbons or competing for 
CalIfornia State Horseman's Asaociation 
(CSHA) cbampionship points and awards. 

The CSHA's involvement will bring some 
of the state's top equestrian entries to this 
annual Ridgecrest event for judging by a 
""'-member panel of CSHA judges. 

The Naval Weapons Center will be 
represented in the parade by the SIdewinder 
drill team and color guard, a group that is 
under the direction of AZ1 Mike McClain; 
and by AZ1 Joim Enriquez, the 1980 
Bluejacket of the Year, who will be one of 
the division marsha1s of the parade. 
OTHER OIVISION MARSHALS 

Others bonored by their selection as 
division marsha1s are C. O. Brown and 
Sbirley Schneider, two long-tlme restdents 
!If Ridgecrest who have been active in 
community affairs; Bill Banks, a 
Burroughs High School Junior who last 
IIIIJlHter won the first place in the national 
Business Math 1 competition beld at the 
Future Business Leaders of America 
leadership conference held in Washington, 
D.C.; and Polly Ferraro, director of the" 
NWC Recreational Services Department's 
Children's Centers. 

Followq the parade, the fairground 
gates will be open at 1 p.rn. and the awards 
won by parade participants will be 
presented starting at 1: 30 in the rodeo 
arena. DEF activities will continue untll11 
p.m. on Saturday; from 1 to 10 p.m. on 
Sunday, and this evening from 5 to 11 
o'clock. 

Fairgoers will find a wide variety of 
carnival and midway attractions brought 
here by the BuUer Amusements Co. of San 
Jose, as weU as food and refreshment 
booths that are being operated by local 

clubs and organizations. 
Speclal ~vities scheduled this evening 

in the outdoor stage area on the midway 
include a Desert Suns Color guard 
presentation at 6: 30 p.m., a western dress 
contest at 7 p.m., a contest for freclde-faced 
youngsters at 8 p.m., and competition in 
root beer drinking at 8:30. 

PROFESSIONAL ENTERTAINMENT 

Professional entertsimnent is planned at 
3 and 8 p.rn. Saturday, as well as at 3 and 7 
p.rn. Sunday. Featured will be the singing 
and banjo playing of Harry "Woo Woo" 
Stevens, feats of magic perfonned by Chuck 
Jones, tsp dancing by Gene Bell, and 
acrobatics by the WI1lettys all ac
companied by the music of George 
Goul~. 

Following the professional entertainm\lllt 
on Saturday afternoon, a watermelon eating 
contest is slated at 4:30, and judges will 
select the best entries in a pie baking 
contest at 6:30. _ 

Gymkhana competition by horses and 
their riders will mark the start of activities 
at 9 a .m . on Sunday in the rodeo arena on 
the fairgrounds, and the 8IUlual celebration 
will be concluded by a demolition derby that 
will get underway at 8 p.m. - also in the 
rodeo arena. 

Sandwicbed in between the opening and 
closing events on Sunday will be a pie eating 
contest (2 p.m.), a frisbee-tbrowing contest 
(3 p.m.), and turtle and lizard races (4:30 
and5p.m.). 

Volunteers to work 
Halloween haunted 
house are needed 

Spooks, spirits, ghosts and ghouls - as 
well as more normal folk who would be 
interested in vobmteering time and tslent in 
belping put together a Halloween Haunted 
House - are invited to attend an 
organizational meeting on Monday at 4:45 
p.m. in the Joshua Room of the Community 
Center. 

The Community Services Branch of the 
Recreational Services Department and the 
Community Light Opera and Theater 
Asaociation are C!HIpODSorS of this spec1al 
event. 

Anyone who has ideas but is unable to 
attend the first meeting is asked to 
telephone either Elaine Mikkelsen· or 
Bernadette NamauIeil at NWC ext. 2010. 
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R~u"r st.rting time-7 p .m. 

FRIDAY, MONDAY SEPT. 26, 29 
" TOM HORN" 

Starr ing 
Steve M cQueen and Linda Evans 

(Western . ra ted R. 98 min,> 
-SATURDAY, SUNDAY SEPT. 27, 28 

" NORMA RAE" 
Starr ing 

Sally F ields and Ron Liebman 
(Social dra ma , rated P G. 115 mi n. > 

WEDNESDAY OCT. 1 
" FOXES" 
Starr ing 

Jod i Foster and Scott Ba io 
( Drama, rated R. lOS m in .) 

Program slated on 
calendars used by 
ancient Shoshones 

" Tubatulabal Calendars of Eastern Kern 
County," will be discussed during a film 

- slide and lecture presentstion by Robert 
Schiffman, assistant professor of an
thropology at Bakersfield College, on 
Wednesday evening, Oct. I, at 7:30 at Ricb
mond Scbool. 

This free lecture about the Shoshone 
people of the Upper Kern River is sponsored 
by the Maturango Museum for the benefit of 
the community. 

Schiffman has been very active in the 
archeology of Kern County; one of the areas 
that he will show and discuss will be a site 
found near the South Fork of the Kern 
River, a site that appeared to be a solstice 
marker. 

He will also show film slides of and 
discuss other pictograpb sites found in the 
surrounding area. 

Package store opening 

ceremony s~ated Monday 
A grand opening ceremony will be beld at 

12 noon on Monday at the package store that 
opened for business this week at Its new 
location in Bennington Plaza. 

Capt. William B. Haff, NWC Commander, 
will be on hand to officiate at a ribbon 
cutting, following whicb tbose eligible to 
patronize the package store will be invited 
to enjoy refreshments that will be prepared 
for the occaslon. 

WISH LIST - Cantel Hurley, 3'1>, conte .. with Santa about toy. on di.play at the 
opening of the JIIavy Exchange Toylolnd IoIst Saturday morning. Toylolnd will be 
open each Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday Irom 10 a.m . until S p.m. between now 
and Thanksgiving in a part 01 the Bennington P"'zo complex formerly. occupied by 
the ESB barbershop. - Pboto by Ron Allen 
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Films on Bolshoi 
Ballet to be shown 
Saturday at college 

Films featuring the famed Bolshoi Ballet 
will be presented tomorrow afternoon and 
evening at the Cerro Coso Community 
College lecture hall. 

Dwight Grell, curator of the Bolshoi 
Theatre Ballet, will bring his rare fihns and 
a sampling of artifacts here from the Los 
Angeles musewn. 

Grell has traveled to Moscow, wbere he 
was given the unusual privilege of being 
allowed to film the ballet company during 
class sessions and also in rehearsal. 

For the past 20 years, Grell has been one 
of the Bolshoi Ballet's most avid fans. 
Among a sampling of the memorabilia he 
has collected are more than 2tl autographed 
baUet slippers, hundreds of photographs 
and a large amount of literature about the 
world-renowned baUet company. 

A matinee for students has been 
scheduled at 1 p.m. Saturday at the college 
lecture hall. Films will be shown of the 
remarkable Nadezhada Pavlova in a 
rehearsal of " Gisell," and there will be 
another movie showing a master class
tsught by Assaf Messerer. 

Among the slar-studded cast of dancers . 
included in the fihns are Maya Plisetskaya, 
Aleksander Godunov, Vladimir Vasiliev, 
and Vyacheslav Gordeyev, in addition to 
Nadezhada Pavlova. 

An evening showing at 7 o'clock will 
feature filmed excerpts from the movie 
" Maya Plisetskaya," and the baUet 
productions of "Swan Lake," "Sleeping 
Beauty I H " Spartacus," " Little Hump
backed Horse, It and " The Dying Swan. It 

Tickets to the matinee are priced at $1 
. each for all interested persons, while ad
mission to the evening show is $2 for the 
general public and $1.50 for holders of Cerro 
Coso College associated student body cards. 

Commissioned Officers' Mess 
King of roasts' night is on tap tomorrow 

evening at the Commissioned OffIcers' 
Mess, where the main entree on the menu 
will be prime rib of beef. 

Another special night of dining is coming 
.rJIIl Tuesday at the COM, when the chef will 

prepare chicken cordon bleu with wild rice. 
Dirmer will be served from 6 to 9 o'clock 

on both evenings. 
Chief Petty Office .. ' Club 

Frederick '" Company, a ~ece rock
music group from the Los Angeles area, will 
be playing at the Chief Petty OffIcers' Club 
this evening, bringing music for listening 
and dancing to all members and guests. 

Prior to tonight's entertainment, whicb is 
scheduled from 8:30 p.m. untll12:3O a.m., 
the CPO dining staff will provide diners 
with a cboice of either prime ribs of beef or 
Icelandic cod. Dinner will be served from 6 
to 9 p.JJ.l. 

Enlisted Mess 
Surf n' turf will be the main entree on the 

Enlisted Mess menu this evening from 6 to 
8:30. 

After dinner, c'Millenium," a S-piece rock 
combo from the Los Angeles area, will be 
performing for the listening and dancing 
pleasure of EM patrons trom 9 p.m. to 1:30 
8,m. 
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Combined Federal Campaign merits all hands' support 
Once again, as citizens of the Indian Wells Valley area, we have the if not luxurious, meets all our necessities. Ufl/ortunately, there are still a 

privilege - and the obligation - to actively support the numerous agencies fairly large n!Jmber of Americans who have been unable to share fully in the 
that provide assistance to unfortunate and underprivileged people in this blessings of our great nation - some are children who have been afflicted 
nation and around the world. This opportunity comes about through the with debilitating and often incurable diseases. Some are people who have 
Combined Federal Campaign that will be conducted here during the known only poverty during their lifetimes, and others find themselves in old 
month of October. age torn between increasing medical expenses and decreasing purchasing 

Your voluntary donations not only help those in need, they also lend power. 
valuable assistance to health research programs, to programs that provide I urge all of you to join me in generously contributing to the Combined 
youth guidance and emphasize character building for young people, and Federal Campaign. Federal employees and military personnel have always 
help to make possible many other services that help those unable to help been among the most generous people in the world, and it's a well deserved 
themselves. reputation. 

In our area, contribw,tions to the CFC will make it possible to support the Wholehearted participation by each individu.al being asked to support the 
efforts of 49 agencies by a single donation, thus holding to an absolute local CFC will guarantee the success of this fund raising effort again this 
minimum the costs associated with this "once for all" fund-raising effort. 
As a result, campaign overhead is minimized and benefits realized from 
each contribution are maximized. 

"fost of us enjoy reasonably good health and a standard of living which, 

year. 
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NWC aircraft crash crews 
prepare for eme.rgencies 
they hope wi II never occur 

MECHANICAL AID - The P·4A cr .. h I lire rescue vehicle supp ...... II .. and 
extingui.hes liolmes at the simuloltor during a lire practice while lire Ilghte .. dash 
to the flaming .... ircr .. ft" to rescue possible alrcrew members on bunt. The noule 
of the P-4A is controllod Irom the driver's .. at to permit the most rapid possible 
application of water and Ught water onto an aircraft Ii... - Photos by Ron Allen 

Navy helicopter lifts injured 
Mt. Whitney climber to safety 

Military personnel from the Naval 
Weapons Center and members of the China 
Lake Mountsto Rescue Group (CLMRG) 
teamed up early Monday morning in a 
successful rescue mission involving a man 
who had slipped and fallen some 200 ft. the 
previous day while attempting to negotiate 
a section of the Mt. Whitney Mountaineer's 
Trail. 

The accident victim, 4f>.year~ld Robert 
Norton, of La Canada, lost his footing in a 
patcb of hard-packed snow that had turned 
Icy. 

Morton was following Cbris Harris, a I&
year~ld Eagle Scout, who had succeeded in 
getting across the treacherous spot where 
the older man feU, and it was the latter who 
became the hero of the hour by setting about 
the difficult task of going to the aid of 
Morton. 

At the same time, three other hikers wbo 
were foliowing along the Mountaineer's 
Trail headed back along a safer route to 
report the accident and set the wheels in 
motion for the rescue mission that followed. 

9:15. 
From Whitney' Porlals, they trudged 

nearly aU night up the Mt. Whiiney trail to 
Iceberg Lake, where they learned that 
young Harris had succeeded, by the use of 
rope belays, in lowering Morton to their 
base camp and the injured man was resting 
in a sleeping bag. 

(Continued on P.oe 3) 

Trained and ready at all times, but hoping 
that they will never be needed are the crash 
crews from the Naval Weapons Center's 
Fire Division. 

During all times that flight operations are 
taking place, two crash crews, one am
bulance crew and the crash captsto stand 
by to meet emergencies. One 3-man crash 
crew is located at the Apex, the small 
shelter with a red and white checked roof 
located close to the intersection of runways 
21 and 14, and another at Fire Station No.3, 
located in the main complex. of bulldings at 
Armitage AIrfield. 

SAVING LIVES TAKES PRIORITY 

The need for the three-man crew is em
phasized by Navy manuals and instructions 
- first, lives must be saved. Second, fire 
must be suppressed and damage to aircraft 
minimized. Because lives are the prime 
priority, the ambulances at all Fire Stations 
are manned by emergency medical 
technicians (EMTs) and all fire fighters are 
trained in advanced first aid, with the 
majority being EMTs. 

The three fire fighters at the Apex 
monitor transmissions on the emergency 
aircraft radio band so that they will be 
immediately aware of any potential 
emergency. They also spend their two-hoar 
rotsting shifts at the Apex on aircraft 

A request for assistance in aiding the 
injured hiker was received here at ap
proximately 7: 30 p.m. Sunday from the Inyo 
County Sheriff's office. Since it would be 
necessary to wait until daylight for a Navy 
SAR helicopter to fly into the area, three 
CLMRG members - Mike Rents, Mike 
Walters, and Bob Adams - left the local 
area by car for a drive to Whitney Porlals at 

GETTING IT OUT - One lirelighterdashe. up to extinguish a lire In the .imulator 
designed to look and act like the jet exhau.t of an aircraft wIIile the other stands by 
to cover him with II larger eilrbon dioxide extinguisher if nKHsary. Their 
protective clothing reflects heat, permitting them to get In close to lire. without 
getting hurt. 

familiarization drills and watcbing takeoffs 
and landings . in order to respond im
mediately to any aircraft incldent. 

Fire Station No. 3 has two types of 
Crash I Fire Rescue (CFR) vehicles: the 
MB-1, a diesel-powered, 4-wheel drive, CFR 
Vehicle that contains 1,000 gsUons of water 
and 130 gallons of aqueous film forming 
foam (AFFF), and the P~, a dil!llel
powered all-wheel drive vehicle with I>
speed seml ... utomatic transmission con
taining 1,500 gallons of water and 200 
gallons of AFFF. Aqueous FUm Forming 
Foam is used on aircraft because It has a 
flrefighting efllciency of three times that of 
protein foam. AFFF has been proven to be a 
supericr fire extinguishing agent against 
fuel fires. MlJ:ed in • ratio of 6 parts of 
AFFF to 94 parts of water, the AFFF floats 
on top of flammable lIqulds and forms a 
vapor seal, restricting the emission of 
flammable vapors. 
FIRST TO RESPOND 

The first vehicles to respond to an 
emergency are the P4-A crew located at the 
Apex and the Fire Captsto in a QuIck 
Response Vehicle (QRV) whicb carries 200 
gsUons of (AFFF I Water) fire ~ 
agent, alrcraftJle8t pins, and down locka 
used to secure ejection seats and 1andIng 
gear, and a wide range of other emergency 
suppUes and equipment. 

Fire Station No~3 has two amhQlances, a 
4-wheel drive ambulance that responds with 
the crash crews and a reserve van. The 
ambulances respond to all emergency 
medical calls at the air field involving 
military, civilian employees, contractors, 
traffic and other type emergencies. 

The fire fighters at StaUon No. 3 fight 
structural fires in the airfield area in ad
dition to their CFR responsibilities, stand 
by when aircraft are defueled, or when 
hazardous cargo is on- or off-loaded. During 
working hours they also conduct the same 
sort of fire inspections that fire fighters 
from the main FIre Station conduct, and 
belp cover the other fire stations in Urne of 
need. Both stations have full coverage at all 
Urnes, even if off-duty fire flgtUers must be 
called in to man the stations duri!lg major 
emergencies. 

Fire fighters spend their Urne ensuring 
that their equipment is in top condition at all 
times and that they are, too. TraIning is 
continuous. Not only do they regularly 

(Continued on Pilge 3) 
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-RECYCLABLE SCULPTU 
lpeX on I piece of "modern Irt" In hll offiCI It Armltlge Airfield. He Ind hll 
coworkers were lolned by personnel workIng for the clelnlng contractor In 
IIthering .Iumlnum CAns from throughout their work _rH. The "sculpture," 
which hill been growing in II •• Iince June, will be dllmlntled lhortly Ind the coni 
tlken to the recycling center. Recycling Ilumlnum II I mllor savor of energy 
becou .. only __ fifth .. much energy II needed to reproe ... I con .. II required 
t.extrldthe equlvllent Imountofllumlnum from..,.. -Photo by Ron Allen 

Care in daily living · can reduce 
chance, lessen severity, of fire 

FIre Prevention Week, celebrated this 
year during the week of Oct. 5 through 11, 
recognizes that fire is a potential danger to 
the life and well-being of every American; 
no one is lnunune from harm frem fire. 

Prudence In dally living can minimize the 
chance of fire and make the difference 
between life and death when fire strikes. 
MinImum precautions In the home are well 
establlsbed: a weJl.maintalned beating 
system, no overloaded electrical circuits, 
flammable liquids stored In tlghUy closed 
cans away from beaters, rubblah c1eared 
up, eJdt ways unobatrucied. and matches 
out of reach of children. 

Positive p\annIng before a fire strikes can 
also be a life-aver. Families should plan at 
least two escape routes frem each room, 
should agree where to meet after eacapIng 
from a burning bouse - and should \eave 
prompUy when warned of fire rather than 
trying to gather clothes or valuables. 

To prevent fires at night, some family 
member should check before retiring to _ 
that (if anyone has smoked In the house) 
there are no smoldering cigars, claarettes 
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or pipe ashes spilled on upholstered chairs 
or couches, on beds or rugs. Pilot lights 
should be lit and stove burners off. 

Of course, general home fire hazards 
should be avoided at all times. Television 
sets must hsve ample air space behind 
them because of the beat they generate, 
electrical cords should be replaced when 
they become frayed, and cords should never 
run WIder carpets or rugs. "Octopus" plugs 
with three or more ouUets are a danger; 
they should not be used. Stoves must be kept 
free of grease. 

'smoke detectors only save lives when 
they are ftmctIoning. All smoke detectors 
sh<wld be checked at least once a month 
with a smoke test by blowing smoke frccn a 
cigarette or a match Into the detector. A 
smoII:e detector must be cleaned at least 
once a year, and sbouId never be painted. 

And when the smoke detector goes oft 
warning of a fire, family member. hsve 
only moments to escape. Once out of the 
house safely, then the call to the FIre 
Division sbouId be made frem either a 
neighbor's telephone or a call boz. 

News Stories Tuesday, 4 :30 p .m . 
Photographs. Tue5day, 11 :30 a.m. 

The Rocketeer receives American Forces Press 
Se'rvice material. All are official U. S. Navy 
photos unless otherwise ident ifled. Printed weekly 
w ith appropriated funds by a commercial firm in 
compliance with NAVSO P ·1S revised May 1979. 
Office at Nimitz and Lauritsen . Information 
publiShed in the Rocketeer does not necessarily 
reflect the official view of the Department of 
Defense. Information in The Rocketeer is 
authOrized for public release by the Naval 
Weapons Center Public Affairs Officer , Code 000 . 

Promotional opportunities 
Applintions (St.nd.Jrd Form 111) shoukl be put in the drop box Ioc.ted .t the Recepticm Desk of the Pe .. · 

sonnel Depilrtment. Bldg . 34. Unless otherwise spedf1ed HI an ad. IIppliutions for posittons listed in this 
column will be IICCepted I .... m current IIppcHnt.ble (i .•.• u .. eer/nreer conditiOnllI.nd VRA) NWC employ"s 
only . All othen desiring ~mploymenht NWC m.y contact the Employment,Wllge & '''ssiUc.tion Division, 
Code on. Ext. 206 •. Ads will run for one WMk lind wilt dow .t 4:10 p.m. on the Fr~y following ftteir .p. 
pu .. uce in Hlis column, unless II liI .... dllte is sPKified in the .d. Advertising posittons in .... PromotioNI 
Oppof"tunities column does not preclt.Hle the use 01 .It.rMt. rec .. uiting sources in filling these positions . The 
filling of these positions through Me .. it Promofion is subject to the .. equi .. ements of the DoD Prog ... m lor the 
St.bitity of Civili.n Employment. 11MI minimum qu.lillc.tton requir@m@nfslorlill GS positions.nd positions 
sublect to the Demonstrlltion Project.re those dfl!ned in OPM H.ndbook X.III: those for ilil Wilge system 
positions ... e fhoH defined in OPM HIIndbook X:llIC. AppIiClints will be eVlllu.ted on the basis of up@rlence. 
tnitting. eduation. lind il!Wllrds lIS indolHi in II wri"en record consisting of. SF.ln •• t leut one SUp@r. 
visory .ppr.isel if it nn be obtilined, ilnd .ny tests, medic. I ... miRlitions. interviews. ilnd supplement. I 
qUillilk.tions requirements ftwIt mllY be MCHSilry. For m.na ...... lIsupervisory positions. consider.tton will 
be given to .ppliunYs support o~ '1M Equill Employment Oppo .. tunity progrllms .nd objectives. Applic.nts 
must meet time in gr.de lind qu.lifiutions requiremenh by the closing dllte of .... lid. The Nn.' WNpoitS 
Cente .. Is.n EqlJill Opportunity Employer; selecHens .re milde wi1ftout discrimin.tion for .ny nonme .. it 
rNSOft. -

.......... "c.ment NIl . H-ttKLC. PMum.Uc Toels 
Oper.tor. WG-5712-4. JO NIl. lit, Code26451- T.mpor.ry. 
not to exceed OM yur. The purpose of this adver-tlNtMnt 
Is to estebUsh e register to 1111 temporery (not to exceed 
OM y .... ) pneumetlc tools opentor posltlom. This regis .... 
will be used to fill v.c.neiH lIS they occur during the next 
severel months. Maximum time In an appointment of this 
type will pe 12 months In any U month period. NWC will 
ac:cept applications from relnstat.menf eligibles. In· 
dlvlduals currently on Civil Servke regllsten. and In· 
dlvlduals not on registers who have skills necessery to 
quatlfy for this position . The position Is located In the 
Malntenance·Utllitles Division of the Public Works 
Department. The Incumbent operates vadous pneumatic 
tools to brNkup or drill t\ard surfaces such as concrete. 
aspt\alt. and masonry. Drives truck on wf'tkh air com· 
pressor Is mounted to the work site. Starts. stops and ltd· 
luSts ell' compressor. Operates Jackt\amrner or paving 
brNker . USH t\and tools and opentes pneumatic rotary 
drill . Makes minor repairs and adjustments to .Ir com· 
pressor. Assists 'In shoveling of INrth Of" concrete. Job 
Re"Vilnt Criterill : Ability to operate motor" vehkle safely; 
work practices; ability to Interpret InstrlKllons: operetlon 
of pneumatk tools with various a"achments and air 
compressors: reliability and dependability: ability to do 
the work of the position without more th.n normel 
sup.rvlslon . NOTE : Supplement.1 qu.lifiutions 
st.tement requi .. ed. 

Announcement No. 2401 •• Police Di~tcher, GS-lOI . 
211/4, PO No. 7514OO1N. Code24ll- Thlsposltlon Is located 
In the Police Division. Safety end Security Depertment. 
lneumbent performs dlspatctllng duties for the China Lak. 
Police Division and maintains radio communlcallons with 
NWC Guard Posts. Fire Division. Naval Investigative 
Servic • • and off·Center police agencles. Job Relevllnt 
CriterLii : Ability to communicate clearly. orally and In 
writing; demonstrated tactfulness and diplomacy: ex· 
perlence In radio communications; ability to work ef· 
fectlvely In sft-HI situations. 

Announcement NIl. 2 .... 21, ShMtI~tre Metlll Help..-. 
WG-lIOI .5, JD No. 105N. Code 26411, 12 v.Cllneies} -
Posltkwl Is Ioc.ted In the Maintenance .nd Utilities 
Division of the Public Works Department. Incumbent will 
assist In the '.yout, fabrlcatkwl. a~bly and Inst.lI.tlon 
of prototypes •• xperlmental parts and equipment made 
f .. om v ... lous types of ferrous and non·ferrous metal .nd 
.lloys. Performs e~lc arc welding . oxyac:ltfylene 
w.ldlng. r.dlograph cu"lng. soldering. .nd bUf"nlng. 
Works from blueprints, sketches and specifications. Note : 
Position has promotion potential 10 WG· I1 ; ~ver. 
promotion Is not guaranteed. Job ReleViint CrlterLii: 
Ability to do the work of the position without more than 
norm.1 supervision: knowledge of materials of the trade; 
ebillty to use t\and and power tools: layout and pattern 
development: ability to follow Inst .. uctions, specifications 
• nd blueprints; knowledge of equipment. SU .... ,.,.ntlll 
qlHlllflc.tion st.tem ... t Is .. equired and may be picked up 
In the Personnel Bldg . 34. Rm . 210, or.t the .. eaptfondesk. 

AnnlMlftC.m.t'lf NIl. 26-022, Industr .. 1 Electronics Control 
Mecluink, WG-266J-ll, JD No. WN. Code2 .. 21- Position 
Is Joe.ted In the Malntenance·Utlllties Division of the 
Public Works Depilrtment. Duties of this posltkwl.re to lay 
out. pl.n. design. build. mt. Install , malnt.in, troubleshoot 
.nd repair .11 types of highly compte. Intregr.1 devices. 
:wb·ilSsemblies and complete elecfTonlc units such as 
... mote control .nd telemetry, Instrumentlltlon. d.ta 
recording. boiler fl.me sefety devices. diathermy. X.r.y. 
e~o<.rd"c monitors .nd .. ecorders. security .Ia .. ms 
.nd devkes, lind voIl-oe and frequency controls for poww 
gener.tlng equipment. Jeb Relev.nt Criteriil: Ability to do 
the work of the position without more than normal 
supervision; know~ of industrial equipment oper.tlon. 
control and control .. epal .. : know", of electrical and 
e~onk ttt.ory; use of tHt ~lpment: iltHUty to 
trouble'Shoot; ability to Interpret InstructkJns. blueprints. 

This column wtll be uNCI to fill on'y entlnMrint 
.nd sd ... lilic positions th~h .... ssitlnment .nd 
thnMl9h promotiorl to positions with eqlHll promotiolt 
po ..... t .. 1. For this .... 1On. the RHssitinment Op.. 
portunity Announcements .... ..,.rll" from the 
Promotiolt Opportunities column in the Rock • ...,. 
Appfic.tioM wiU onty be IICCep," lrom emploYeH 
cu,,""fly m scientific or entinMf'iltg positions. 
Applic.tions will be .cuptecl until the dIIItesated in 
the .nnounc.ment. Employees whose won history 
luis not bMft broutht up to dllte .... flICOU".9Id to 
fi .. u SF.111 or 112. AU .pplicants must ntHt 
minimum qlHlliflUtion requi .. ements .... blished by 
the Offk. of Pwsonnel Milnagemenl. IrtforrNItion 
conc.","'_ the rec",itment.nd pLlICement protrll,. 
.nd the eVilIu.tion methods used in these 
rNllignment opportunities rnay be ob .. ined frOft! 
Personnel Milnllgement Advison (Code OK or "71. 
ApplinUons should be filed with the person whoM 
Mm. is listed in the announcement. The N.v.1 
WNpoitS Center is lin Equ.1 Opportunity Employer. 

Mnouncem ... t NIl. n ..... This is .n int..-disclplilWlry 
supervisory posH"" that rNlY be lilled by uy of 11M 
following: MKftanlul Englnee .. , OP-UO-l; Electronics 
Eng"'"'", DP .. 5S-l J Mathem.tic"n, DP·I52O-J: ComPUter 
Scientist. DP·I5JO..l, PAC No. I031SOOE, Code lJO' - This 
position II organlz.tlonally located In the Interactive 
Graphics Progr.m Office of the Fuze and Sensorl 
Depa .. tment. The primary purpose of this position Is to 
oversee and manage the development. evaluation. test. and 
maintenance of .11 applications software for the Nevy 
Labor.tor'-I Interactive Graphics P .. ogram in NAVMAT 
R&D Labor.torles across the Continental United States 

File IIppliutions for the .bove with TRr", Lindsteadt. 
Codel104. Ph. 1.1 • . 

scMmatics, speclfk.tions. etc. Note : Supplemen'" 
qlMltltiCiitioft I""ment is required and may be pkked up 
In the Personnel Bldg. 34, Rm. 2100r at the reception desk. 
~....,.t NIl. lUll, SMet .nd Plllte Me .. 1 

Worker, WG-.JIOI .. or 11, JD No. 510H. Code 264$1- This 
position Is located In the F'-Id Suppott .nd UtllltJes 
B .. aM:h. Range Shop. Public Works Department. In· 
cumbeftt II .. esponslble for the layout. fabrication. 
IISsembly .ndlnstallatlon of prototypes .ndexperlmental 
pa .. ts and equipment made ·from various types of fer .. ous 
.nd non·ferrous m.tal .nd alloys. Performl .lectrlc a .. c 
welding. oxyac:etylene welding. and .. adlo graph machine 
cufllng. Note : If filled below WG·ll level. position h.s 
promotion potential to WG·lI; however promotion is Nlt 
gua ... nfNd. Job R"'v.nt C .. iter": Knowledge of 
materials. guides. etc .; computing .nd trade 
mathematics; I.yout and pa"ern development; ability to 
cut materl.ls pertinent to the trade: ability to br.le. 
solder. spot weld and gas weld; ability to use h.nd .nd 
power equipment (braking. forming. fastening. etc .); 
reading blueprints: .blllty 10 do sheet and pia .. met.1 
work without more than normal IUpervlslon. A sup
p"men .. 1 qlHllification silitement is required and may be 
picked up In the Personnel Bldg. 34. Rm. 210. or .t the 
reception desk. 

Mnouncemenl No. 12.oo7: Admittistr.tiv. Offic ... , GS-
141·7", PO No. 1012057. Code 125- (Promotion potential to 
GS· I1) The position Is located In the Pt-ocess Systems 
DlvlskM'l. Ordnance Syltems Department. Duties Include 
budget preparation. personnel. and carrying out and 
reportl"9 facilities studies. Job Relevut C .. lt ..... : 
Knowledge of NWC budgetary functions; knowledge of 
personnel policies and procedu .. es; ability to conduct 
systematlc.nd detailed studies; abUity to write clearly . 
Supplem ..... 1 experience st.tem ... t is required ; It c.n be 
pkked up from Mary Morrison. Rm. 210. Bldg. 34. 

AnftOUftC.ment No. 31.005. This Is .n interdiscipUnII"y 
supervisory posttion that m.y be filled by .ny of .... 
follow ... : MecMnlul Engineer, OP ...... ; ElKtronkl 
Entilteer. OP-I55-4 : MiltfMfftaHciiln. OP-15J0.4; Pftyskist, 
OP.UI .... : Mf"OSPIICe EntiMer, DP",l-4; OpH-.tloft 
R ...... dI AN..,St, OP-UI5-4. PAC No. aon.7', Code 1.-
This posltkwl Is thet of Moad. Survlv.blllty & Leth.Uty 
Divlsktn. The division provides design/development. 
.nIIlysls .nd systems engineering essential for Incre.slng 
the survivability of navil l weapons systems. The dlvlsbl 
.Iso has the responsibility for weapons leth.llty .... Iu.tlon 
Including wei!pOn system characterization. wupon ef· 
fects. t.rmln.1 end-game .n~tysls and sefe separ.tlon. To 
support ac:tlvlty In these arees the division Is responslb~ 
for dl .. ect m.nagement .nd maintenance of the Alrcr." 
Survlv.bllity Labor.tory. Job R.Mv.nt Cr-ite .. ta : 
Demonstrated ability to supervise; ability to plan. 
organize. lind direct the work of • complex fechnk.1 
org.nlz.tlon: knowledge of the technlc.1 management of 
survivability and lethality technology ; professional e.· 
pertlse and .ccomplishments. Supplemeltta I •• perlence 
st.tement required : It can be picked up from Sue Cross. 
Bldg. lA. Rm . 201. 

Announc.ment No. 0I0t. Supervisory Audttor. OA.51G-J. 
PO No. 770t051E, Code 0107 - This position Is head. In· 
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PROTESTANT 
Sunday WorShip Se .. v ice 1000 
Synday School- All Ages 0810 
Sunday School Classes are held in Chapel Annexes 
1.1. 4, (Dorms S. 6, 81 located opposite the former 
Center Restaurant . 
Communion Service f irst Sunday of the Month . 

ECUMENICAL 
Wedn~sday Noon Bible Study 11lO 
Thursday Men' s Prayer B .. ukfast 06]0 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 

MASS 
Sunday OIlO· 1130 

Nursery . Chapel Annex 1 0115 1145 
Da lly e.cept Satu"day. 11]5. Blessed Sacrament 

Chapel 

CONFESSIONS 
Da ily 1115 to 1130 
Sunday 0800 to 0825 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CLASSES 

Sunda,;, Pre· school th .. u 11th gr-.de 1000 

Above classes are held in the Chapel Annexes 
ac .. oss from the fo .. mer Center Restau .. ant. 
Sunday afternoon 12th grade 1630 

As announced "I n Home" Di$Cusslon Groups 

and Youth Rallies 
Contact Chaplaln 's Office for specifics . 

JEWISH SERVtCES 

EASTWING'-ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
Sabbath Se"vices eve .. y Friday 

UNITARIANS 

Sunday 
CHAPEL ANNEX 9S 

Services-( Seot . May ) 

'9", 

19lC. 

September 26, 1980 

Buggy Both team 

tokes over iead 
in Premier League 

Keglers repc esentlng the Buggy Bath on 
Monday night took over sole possession of 
first place In the PremIer (scratch) League 
at Hall Memortai Lanes. 

The Buggy Bath bowlers ended a &-game 
win streak for The Place by ~ their 
opponents a 3-game shutout. 

HIgh team game for the night was posted 
by the Buggy Bath bowlen, who rolled a 
1,043 game, wblle high team series bonors 
for the night were garnered by the FIsher 
PlasterIng squad, which turned In a 2,982 
total. 

IndIvidual standouts for the evening were 
Thad BrIghtwell, wlJl hsd a 691 high aeries 
score that Included a 278 single game. Other 
PremIer League bowlers wbo topped the 600 
series mart were Vic Black (643), ErnIe 
Lanterman (630), John ThernIng (617), Bob 
Hooper (610), EddIe Davis (608), and 
Warren Turnbaugh (607). 

In addition, there was another triple 200 
series posted Monday night - this time by 
Glen Co\llns, who battered the pins to the 
tune of a 648 aeries that was built on single 
game scores of 214, 202, and 232. 

Premier League bowlers other than 
Brightwell and Co\llns wbo rolled single 
game totals of more than 220 were Lan
terman (246), Leon Watson (245), Black 
(235), Chris Peterson (231), Bob Curtis 
(225), Hooper (223), and Thern1ng (222). 

Current standings In the Premier League 
are: 

Team Won Lost 

Buggy Bath .9 0 

Mother's Bugg ies .. ... 3 
The Place . •• 3 
Fisher Plastering ... 3 
Elks Lodge . . 4 S 

Raytheon Sidewinders . · . 4 S 

Clancey's Claim Co. · . 3 • 
Pa .. tlow Const .. uction · . 3 • 
Hideaway 2 7 
E R I. Hustlers 2 7 

Youth football • • 
(Continued from Page ') 

Adams, who phmged across the Uons'goal 
from 4 yards out. 

Sparked by the rurming of EddIe Davis, 
the Uons began to move the ball In the 
fourth quarter - putting together a lengthy 
drive that was climaxed when David fought 
his way for 5 yllS. Into the Do\phlns' end 
zone. The game ended with the Uons 
trailing by a final score of 13-6. 

In the Junior Division contest between the 
Bears and the OIIefs, the Bears emerged 
victorious by a score of 26-0. 

Ray Haleman was the key player on of
fense for the Bears. Haleman got his team 
off. to a lU lead In the first quarter by 
scoring one touchdown on a ~yd. punt 
mum, and nmnIng 30 yds. for his halfback 
position for another tally. 

Before the first half ended, Haleman, who 
also doubles as quarterback for the Bears, 
pitched an 8-yd. scoring strike to Greg 
Sorenaon for the game'. third and final 
touchdown. Gene McNabb added the ema 2 
points on a run after the touchdown. 

RAIDERS SHUT OUT GIANTS 

In another shutout game, the RaIdera 
blanked their SenIor Division opponents, the 
GIants, 211-0. 

After a scoreIeu first period of play, MIke 
Stanley, nmnIng back for the RaIder., put 
his team ahead with an 8-yd. scoring run In 
the second quarter. 

The RaIders' offense was paced by 
quarterback TIm Lewis, who lofted a :/&-yd. 
touchdown pass to Roberto Ortiz, wide 
recei__ for the Raiders, In the third 
quarter. Also In the third period of play, 
Mike Lea, comer-back for the RaIders, 
Intercepted a pass thrown by the Giants and 
returned the ball 30 yds. for a touchdown. 

The game's final tally was a 51-yd. run by 
Lewis, quarterback for the RaIders. 

Regular season play In the Tri Valley 
Youth Football Conference opens tomorrow 
when the Chargers, Dolphins, Bears, and 
Giants langle with their counterparts from 
Tehachapi .. t Tehachapi. 

, 
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employee 
in the 

"We cross·traln In this 
branch; everybody learns 
all the different functlons_" 

spotlight Peter Gerrard·Gough 
By Freclclie Perry 

Breaking out of a clerical job Into a management position is 
difficult at bell, but In the federal service It otten seems im
possible. At times It even appears that the Civil Service system 
was diabolically structured to ellmInate just such a posaIbllIty. 
But it can and has been done. Ask Peter Gerrard-Gough. 

Three and one-balf years ago Pete ·was hired by the Naval 
Weapons Center as a clerk-typist; today he is the head of the 
Internal Security Branch of the Safety and SecurIty Department. 

As one might expect, this "whirlwind" jump from clerk to 
branch head took some preparation - almost 14 years worth. 
Most of those years were spent managing a restaurant In northern 
Callfornia. DurIng the course of his career Pete supervised more 
than 1,000 employees. But after nearly 12 years of working at a job 
that required as much as 16 hours a day, 7 days a week, he decided 
he'd ''had enough of that and came down here to work for the 
government Instead." 

"I started as a clerk-typist In the badge office downstairs," says 
Pete. "I worked there until October 1977 and then received a 
promotion to security clerk. I ended'iip working In all the offices 
of the branch - we cross-traln In this branch. Everybody that 
comes In learns all of the different functions." 

Pete wanted more responsibility and he wanted a job with 
greater advancement potential so he entered the Upward 
Mobility Program hoping to realize these goals. He did very well 
In the assessment center, was offered a position, and left the 
Security Department. 

Upward Mobility graduate 
Pete has mixed feelings about the Upward Mobility Progr8Jll, 

"I think it's a marvelous program In conception, but I think Its 
implementation has some difficulties." He feels that many people 
expect too much of the program. ''What they're doing (the 
program) In essence is winding up )'our key and they're saying 
'there IS opportunity.' But you as a person hsve to look deeper 
Into your book - turn a few more pages - find out that there are 
many more talents there than you probably reallzed. That's all 
it's for. As a result of it some people will ~et another job. But it's 
usually those people who bave gone out of their way. They've 
worked a litUe harder at it; they've been a lot more honest. It's a 
difficult process to go through. You hsve to reveal yourself; you 
have to let yourself come forward; you have to forget you're being 
watched. If you are not wI\IIng to do all those things, chances are 
you are not going to get what you thought you were going to get." 

Pete has worked with Upward Mobility assessors and has made 
suggestions to improve the program. But Pete's own Upward 
Mobility job didn't work out as well as he hsd hoped. "As il turned 
out I took something that eventually I didn'l like, and I had to do 

about it." This situation created some Inner turmoU 

for Pete. who tries to view the situation objective1y. "I was ->' 
disturbed. Here I was In a Job that I wasn't tIrUJed with and I fell 
as though I'd committed myaeIf to Il To drop out of It and take 
another Upward Mobility Job would be do~ the one thing that I 
didn't like about the prowaJD- (I'd be) lettInR them down." 

In ''t~ a few more pages of bIa own book" Pete realized 
that to remain In his job wouJd be a ru--vlce not only to bIa 
employer but to himself as we1l. He felt it wouJd be unfair to ac
'cept another Upward Mobility job, but when the position of head 0' the Internal RevIew Branch was advertised It M«Iled to be the 
perfect solution to the situation. Not only did the position satisfy 
Pete's original goals, but be was familiar with the work, he was 
familiar with the branch, and he was anzIoua to return to the 
Safety and Security Department. Pete applied for the job and 
qualified on the basis of bIa past uperience as a supervisor and 
his experi"!lce working 1ii the department. 

Anxious to return 
The Internal SecurIty Branch maintains a badge and pass 

system for the Center's permanent employees (as opposed to 
casual visitors). It also provides pasaes for contractors and others 
who visit the Center on a continuing basis. The branch ensures 
that Investigations on new employees are conducted so that the 
appropriate clearances can be given when the Investigation is 
complete. 

"We have numerous contractors on the base performing dif
ferent tasks," says Pete. ''We have to provide identification to all 
of those people and all of their employees. I hsve to brief them on 
all of the rules that govern the different restricted areas. But I 
also hsve to smooth the way for the contractors to get on board. If 
we slow them down too much then they're Paying for it them
selves without compremlsl~ the Center'. aecurtty. 

"So how do you set up a feastble way to answer their needs and 
also answer the Navy's needs? There ARE ways to do it. 
Everyday somebody calls up with some special problem, and 
that's the interesting part of it, to find the answer," be says. 

Always something to learn 
"I much prefer this kind of work. This department has a great 

responsibility and I think it has a ->' good future. I can _ sit 
back and say there's nothing left to learn. There is always 
something to learn. There's always aomethIn8 happening that 
needs lnunediate attention. and In order to answer the questions 
that come up you've really got to keep on top of things . 

"The more you know, the more you reallze that there's much 
more to learn. I don't like being bored. This way It'. great, 
something new is coming up all the time. The only thing that 
would make It better wouJd be if the Paclflc 0ce8n were about a 
mile away," Pete concluded. 

Chino Lake Youth Soccer Leag'ae season 
opens tomorrow with 16-game schedule 

SWeen games are scheduled tomorrow - Cobras vs.- Eagles, 11 a.m.; Roadrunners 

Bike ride planned to 
raise funds for 

the opening day of the 0IIna lAke Youth vs. Owls, 12 Il00II; Hawks VI. Coyotes, 1 
Soccer League's fall season of competition. p.m.; Cosmos VI. Lancers, 2 p.m.; Blizzard 

Action will get underway at a • .m. and VI. Sackers, 3 p.m.; and Aztecs vs. Earth-
continue to 5 p.m. at both Davldove and quakes, 4 p.m. 
Schoeffel Fields. At Dev"""e Field 

Once again, this youth athletic program StrIkers VI. DrIllers, a a.m.; Atoms VI. 

sponsored by the NWC Recreational Ser· Timbers, 9 a.m.; RotP* VI. Whitecape, 10 
vices Department has shown tremendous a.m.; Kicks VI. HurrIeane, 11:15 a.m.; 
growth as there are more than 430 playen Roughnecks VI. DIpIomats,12::IO p.m.; Surf 
on 32 teams ready for the season to starl VI. Sounders, 1:45 p.m.; and Tornado VI. 

In addition, another 90 players are vyu. StIng, 3 p.m. 
on four junior high scbool teams In a • 
Ridgecrest Recreation Department 1eague Entries now sought for 
that began this past Wedne8day. J1DIior MDISL rocketboll tourney 
high soccer players ccmpete on weekday Military peraomel IntenIIted In 
afternoons, starting at 4 o'clock, at KeUy petIng..lR...a Mojave Deaert Inter"':: 
Field on the,Murray School campus. League (MDISL) rackeIball tournameat 

Tomorrow s 0IIna lAke Youth Soccer are asked to contact tile NWC thleIIc 
League schedI.!!e is as follows: . . a 

At Sc'-ffel Field director by caJlIDg NWC en 2334 or 2ST1 no 
OIIef Rowdi a "-._ .... ,__ later than nen FrIday, Oct. 3. 

VI. es, a.m.; ___ w"" VI. ThIs MDISL event will be held Oct. 17.1' 
ApoUos, 9 a.m.; Fury VI. Express, 10 a.m.; at the Los Angeles Air Force Station. 

Youth baseball topic at meeting Tues. night 
A meeting for the purpose of ~ 

youth baseball programs (exclualve of 
those at Burroughs HIgh School) that are 
offered In the local area dur~ the spring 
and suriuner months will be held on 
Tuesday evening, starting at 8 o'clock, at 
The Hideaway In RIdgecrest. 

The idea behind this meeting is to solicit 
conunents and suggestions about aU levels 
of youth baseball programs In an effort to 

reach a consensus on whether or not the 
programs are adequate, and if it is 

generally agreed they are not. to decide 
upon steps to take In order to Improve them. 

Henry Blecha and Don WInter will serve 
as co-dIairmen of the meeting. They ex
pressed the bope that all those with ideas on 
what could be done to Improve the youth 
baseball program here will be present 
Tuesday night. 

fight against diabetes 
Bicycle rider. - young and old allke -

are invited to enter the McDonald'. 
Restaurant bike ride that will be staged 
here on Sunday, Oct. 5, to raise funds to be 
used to help In the battle against diabetes. 

AvalIab1e now at McDonald'. Reslaurant, 
ISO N. 0IIna Lake Blvd., RIdgecrest, are 
diabetes ride entry forma and stgn.up 
sbeeta that bicycle riders will be ~ when 
they contact friends and nelghbon for 
pledges of so much per mile for every mile 
they ride. 

This is not • ~ COIIIeIt - II'. one of 
mdurance. Entrants will be traveJq on 
streets In Ridgecrest and at 0IIna Lake .. 
they cover the diabetes ride lCkD11e course. 
BIke rider. can make as many trips around 

·the lCkD11e course as they wish. 

Check points where each riders' progress 
will be recol ded will be located at Mc
Donald's Restaurant and at Las Flores 
School In Ridgecrest, at Burroughs HIgh 
School, at the Bank of AmerIca facility at 
0IIna lAke, as well as at Pierce Elemen
tary School. 

I 
There will be prizes for the bicycle riders 

whose efforts resull In the most money 
being raised for the benefit of the AmerIcan 
DIabetes Association, as well as refresh
ments that will be provided by McDonald's 
Restaurant to the participants In this event. 
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SPORTS 
Recreation Roundup 

Military players , 

sought for Center 
flag football team 

A tryout seaton for military per_1IIel 
interested in p1a,q on an NWC Vlll'llity 
nag football team wID be held on Tueaday 
from 8 to 8 p.m. at ScboeffeI Field. 

This team is ~ formed to repr I sen~ 
the Naval Weapons Center in 11th Naval 
DIstrict and Mojave Desert Inter-eerv\ce 
League competition. 

Next week's tryout seaton wID be 
coordinated by Rick Proc:klab, who can be 
contacted for further information by c:aIIIJII 
NWC ext. 2111. 

At the same time, Paul Bac:ldewlc:z, 
athletic director, Is looking for _ to 
coach the varsity nag football team. 

individuals interested in serving in tbIa 
capacity are uked to submit a abort 
resume of thelr c:oacIIIqr I!lIperience to 
Backiewlc:z at the Center gym 110 later than 
4:30 p.m. next Wedneeday, Oct. 1. 

MDISL TENNIS TOURNEY 

A pair of local teMIa players wID 
represent the Naval Weapons Center in 
Mojave Desert Inter·service League 
(MDISL) competition today, tomorrow and 
Sunday at NellIa Air Force Base in Las 
Vegas, Nev. 

Bob Forrester, the 19110 tournament 
director for the anna lAke Tennis Cub, 
and Armando Amlana, a Navy enlisted 
man, are the two teMIa players from here 
who wID travel to NellIa AFB for tbIa event. 

Opening matches of the tiJree.Gly tourney 
are scbeduled tbIa afternoon, and the fIna1s 
will be held on Sunday. 

VOLLEYBALL LEAGUE BEGINS 

COIqIetition began tbIa week ·at the 
Center gym in the China lAke Intramural 
Volleyball League. 

Games are being played on Tueadays, 
Wednesdays and Thursdays, starting at 8, 7 
and 8 p.m. League play wID continue until 
Nov. 12. 

The volleyball league is divided into a 
two-man division of six teams, and a co-ed 
division in which seven teams are entered. 
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Plans made for 
Robinson Memorial 

'.... Golf Tournament 

MIDGETS IN ACTION - The C;h.rgers ud Vikings, midgels 01 Ihe Indian Wells 
Vaney Youth FootHll league, tangled S.turdillY in ill practice game won 34·1 by 
the eMir .. n . As this photo was snapped. Paul Foster, ball carrier for the Vikings, 
follows blocking by a tHmmate as he slips past Shawn Ruth and heads in the 

'-direction 0' Jason Patin (No. 24), linebacker 'or the Chargers. 

Practice games played between 
Youth Football League teams 

Indian Wells Valley Youth Football teams 
squared off against one another in a series 
of practice games last Saturday at the 
Burroughs High School athletic field. The 
gridiron skirmishes wes-e in preparation for 
tomorroW's opening of the · TrI Valley 
Confes-ence . 

In the Freslunan (peewee) Division of the 
IWV Youth football League, Chris Arm
strong, quarterback for the Chargers, 
wasted 110 time getting his team on the 
scoreboard with a ~yd. touchdown run in 
the opening moments of the game between 
the Chargers and the Vikings. 

the Vikings was quickly offset by the 
Chargers, ·however, when Steve Haleman 
peeled off a 6$.yd. kickoff return that 
boosted the Chargers' final margin of 
victory to M.a. 
_ The Sophomore Division clash between 
the Dolphins and the lions was won IU by 

.. the Dolphins. 
, The Dolphins struck paydirt on the second 

play of the game whe!t Kyle Blecha 
scampered 51 yds. for a touchdown. That 
was all of the scoring until midway through 
the second quarter when Maurice McDowell 
tallied on a 4-yd. run that gave the Dolphins 
a 12-0 lead. 

In the third period, another scoring drive 
by the Dolphins was capped off by Dennis 

(Continued on Page 7) 

RegIstration is now being taken for the 
fifth annual Frank Robinson Memor1a1 Golf 
Tournament, a partner's best ball event 
that will be held on Saturday and Sunday, 
Oct. 4-,';, at the China lAke golf course. 

This event, co-sponsored by the Century 
Football Association 8IId the China lAke 
Golf Club, is planned to raise funds for a 
scholarship that is to be awarded to some 
Bw-roughs High School student in memory 
of Robinson. 

Prior to his death in 1967, Robinson had 
been a longtime supporter of youth athletic 
programs in the local area. 

Pairs of golfers entered in the Robinson 
Memorial Tournament will compete on 
Saturday, Oct. 4, in an 18-hole I!!!!"tner 's 
scotch handicap flight in which the players 
alternate at hitting the ball on each hole 
until it drops into the cup. 

Sunday's competition will be a partner's 
best ball event for golfers with an 
established handicap, as well as for those 
without handicaps who wID vie .in a Peoria 
flight. 

TOURNAMENT PRIZES TOTAL $1.000 

There will be tournament prizes tota1lq 
$1,000, and the entry fee is $70 per team for 
golfers with established handicaps .. ho can 
enter the competition on both days of the 
tourney, or $50 per team for non-handicap 
golfes-s entered in the Peoria flight on 
Sunday. 
'rhe..ntry fee covers a dinnes- and dance 

on the evening of Saturday, Oct. 4, at the 
Conunissioned Officers' Mess. There also 
will be a no host party at The Hideaway in 
Ridgecrest on Thursday, Oct. 2, for tour· 
nament Participants and their guests, as 
well as a post-tourney fete at 3 p.m. on 
Sunday, Oct. :>, at Clancey's Claim Co., in 
Ridgecrest, where award presentations will 
take place. 

There will be an additional charge of $8 
per person· for guests who attend the dinner· 
dance on Oct. 4 at the OOM. 

Entry forms for the Robinson Memorial 
Golf Tournament can be picked up at the 
China lAke golf course pro shop. 

Before the first quarter ended, Shawn 
Ruth, halfback for the Charges-s, found 
running room on a 4S-yd. sprint to paydirt 
and the rout, which ended with a M.a win for 
the Chargers, was on. 

Two more lengthy scoring runs -"- one 
each by Troy Mather, reserve quarterback, 
and by Keith Carey, who galloped 71 yds. 
boosted the Chargers' lead to 26-0 at half· 
time. 

Burros gridders to host squad 
from Morningside High tonight 

The Vikings avoided a shutout in the 
second half· when halfback Bobby Lawler 
tallied on a 22-yd. run and then added 2 
points after the touchdown. This score by 

Burrough:s High School's varsity football 
team, defeated 27-7 last Friday night by the 
North High School's Stars in Bakersfield, 
will host Morningside High School of Los 
Angeles tonight in the Burros' third straight 
non·league matchup of the 1980 season. 

The Burros, who have nofv been oulscored 
by a margin of more than 2-1 in their first 
two games, hope for more consistency on 
offense in tonight's game, which will get 
underway at 7:30 at the BHS athletic field. 

A preliminary contest between the 
Burroughs and Morningside sophomore 
teams that is scheduled to begin at 
4: 30 will kickoff the gridiron action. 

The North High Stars made the big plays 
work for them as they ran up a I~ halftime 
lead during last Friday night's game at
Bakersfield. 

A fumble recovery in the first quarter 
gave the Burros good field position and an 
opportunity to score early in the game, but 
officials ruled that a fourth down pass that 
would have given the BHS griddes-s a first 
down on the North High 8 yd. line hit the 
ground add was trapped by the receiver. 

Having halted this scoring threat by 
Burroughs, the North High gridders took 
over on offense inside their own 10. The 
Stars picked up a few short gains on runs 
out to the 17 before breaking halfback 
Jason GreiUein loose on a counter play that 
worked for an 83-yd. touchdown run. The 
PAT was good on a kick by Andy Hewes
giving the North High gridders a 7-4 first 
period lead. 

Steve Napier , quarterback for North High, 
and rambled 68 yards to paydirt. The try for 
the PAT missed, but the host team had a 13-
o lead. 

Stwmed by this second bit of misfortune, 
tbe Burros coughed up the ball on their next 
possession and the fumble was recovered by 
North High. Wasting no time, the Stars got 
on the scoreboard once again - this time on 
a ll·yd. run by Kevin Thompson. A try for 
two points after the touchdown failed, but 
the Stars had a I~ cushion as ·they left the 
field at halftime. 

A determined Albert Pinchem made sure 
that the Burros would avert a shutout by 
taking the second half kickoff and running it 
back 8!i yds. for a touchdown that reduced 
the North High lead to 111-7 following a 
successful PAT by the BHS varsity. 

The North High griddes-s, who amassed 
351 yds. running the ball compared to 112 for 
Burroughs, succeeded in pushing across one 
more tally in the fourth quarter on a 26-yd. 
run by Danny Cox, and also picked up 2 
points after the touchdown to increase their 
final margin of victory to 27-7. A short "unt 
that gave the Stars good field position on the 
BHS 47 set the stage for this tally by North 
High. 

Although they were unable to get on the 
scoreboard again, the Burros continued to 
play a tough defensive game, while BIlly 
Brown, quarterback, connected on 6 out of 
I:> passes that gained 112 yds. to pace the 
BHS varsity on offense. 

SCRAMBLE FOR BALL - Mron Celesline (SS) , .n end on oflense lor the 
Chargers of .... Freshman Division. signals his elation at spotting a loose ball 
followin, a pileup during the lame between the Chargers and the Vikings. 

That turned out to be all of the scoring in 
the first quarter of play, but in the second 
period the Stars again went to a counter· 
direction play from their own 32 and this 
time Dan Lemon took the handoff from 

On their final scoring drive of the game, 
the Burros were thwarted by a call by one of 
the officials, who ru1ed that Curtis Ed
monson, stellar end for BHS, was out of the 
North High end zone when he caught a pass 

/ from Bruce Roberts. 

ROCKETEER Thr .. 
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Briefing set Monday to prepare 
----for opening of CFC fund drive 

Campaign mater1als have been __ Center are fIIII.'OlIRPd to pertlclpate. The 
bled, a final brieIlng for key persona Is CFC coordlnator for tbIa year Is LCdr. Bob 
scbeduled for Monday morning at 10: 30 in Strath, who wID·be joined In hla efforts by 
the Management Center of Mlchelaon key perllOlll ti5jW_tIng each of the 
Laboratory, and the Combined Federal departmettts and orpniations on the 
CampaIgn wID kick off on Wednuday, Oct. Center. Alao jo~ in the CFC wID be the 
I. other two grOlllJl ~ federa1 employees in the 

This year's campaign wID run for the Indian Wells Valley - the poet ofIIce and 
entire month of October and wID provide the the Bureau ~ Land Management. 
prime fundiq! for a group ~ loca1 agencies Money donated may be designated for wte 
as well as money for natiCNl and in- by a specific agency ~ the 41 agencies who 
ternatiCNl agencies that are involved in are memben ~ the CFC; It may be 
providing vitally needed human .-vices. designated to a group of agencies such .. 

Last year a tota1 of '125,001.03 .... ralaed the UnIted Way of IWV; or It may be glVIII 
in the annual CFC; ('8i1l1ldgn coals were without any designation, in wbIch case It 
less than $1,000, wblch .. ere divided 8iIIOIlII wID be split in the ratio of 8!i percent to the 
the agencies, so that a tota1 of fl24,0Z8.49 United Way, 25 percent to NatiCNl Health 
could be used for the charitable functions Agencies, 5 percent to InternatiCNl Ser· 
these agencies rep _t. vices Agencies, and 5 percent to NatiCNl 

Since the agencies t ep esent buman ServIce Agencies. 
services that are oJ beneflt to all persons, MEMBER AGENCIES LISTED 
both civilians and military persOnne1 on the Member agencies are (in tile United Way 

fl ' h of IndIan Wells Valley), AmerIcan NatiCNl 
Rescue 19 t ... Red CmIs; Boy Scouts of AmerIca; Kern 

(Conlin ..... lrom P ... 1l County CouncIl ~ CaiqIflre Girls, Inc.; 
COOLING WIND- F_ns ... used by lire Ilghlers Jolin CunnlngMm.nd Jim Ball 
to b~ cool air onto br.k. surf. eel of an aircraft. If an aircr_ft lanels with hot 
br.kes, lire light.rs ... senl lor 10 cool br.k. I.m_.lures _ to under 650 
degrees F_hrenheil, _ crili ... 1 I.mper.lure lor fire hng.r .round .lrer.fI. TIle 
tem __ lure is mNsured by using "mper.lure slicks ""'I m." _I 650 deg ..... 

It was quite a task for the ll1-year-01d Children's Home Society; Children's 
Harris to do thla, since be had to make Hospital of Los Angeles; China IAke 
several belays down the mountain - Mountain Re8cue Group; Deeert CounIeIlng 
covering a tota1 distance of between 1,000 Clinic; Girl Scouts of America; 
and l,liOO ft., it was estimated by Al GreeD, Hnrnemaker ServIce; The indian Wells 
leader of the CLMRG team Involwd in tbIa Valley Aasociation for Retarded CltIzeIIs; 
rescue mission. Lega1 Ald of indian Wells Valley; CJne..to. 

At 6:30 a.m. Monday, Qreen boIrded a One; Salvation Army; United ServIces Crash crews on alert ... 
(Continued from Pale 1) 

receive updates on fire fighting techniques 
and practices, but also on first aid. At 
Station No. 3 plane captains regularly 
provide updates on the aircraft, and ord· 
nance persoMel do the same for the ord· 
nance used at NWC. 

Regular drills are carried on in the area 
east of the trailes- complex at the airfield 
where there is the hull of an aircraft (set up 
to provide realistic training in releasing 
aircrew members trapped in a plane) and a 
ure site. The columns of black smoke oc· 
casionally seen in the skies over NWC on the 
weekends indicates that contaminated fuel 

• is being burned to provide actual fire
suppressing and extinguishing practice. 

At these live drill fire sessions (using fuel 
that cannot be used in any aircraft for an 
assortment of reasons) , the crash truck 
rolls onto the scene and the fire fighters, 
garbed in tbeir metallic clothing that 
reOects heat, dash in close to extinguish the 
flames. 

All these activities keep fire fighters busy 
during their normal ~ur .work day. The 
remainder of their 24-hour shift - they 
spend 24 hours on duty and 24 off, for a 72-
hour work week - is spent on standby, 
exercise, recreation, cooking and sleeping. 

Fiscal year-end 
timecards must be 
turned in Tuesday 
Month-end timecards cov.,.lng the 

linal _rk d_ys 01 the 1910 fisc. I yi_r 
will be dislrlbuted when Ilm .... rds 
covering the p .. 1 _ .r. turned In , 
loby. 

All personnel who .re responsible lor 
the submission of timec.rds are 
reminded ""'I bee_use FY 10 ends on 
Tueshy, II will be net .. ury lor 
P_yroll Office personn.1 10 h.w. the 
month-end timecards in their unets no 
laler ""'n 4:30 p.m. on Tuesd.y, Sept. 
30. 

No timecards are to be betel out, since 
failur. to provide the P.yroll Office 
with an accurate timeClird by the Sept. 
30dHdline m.y result in ...... y In .,.y, 
as _II _s Incomp .. le clvlll.n .,.yniii 
dal. for the y.ar .... d reporl. 

Time ... rds lor the be"nc. of the 
coming _rk week (d.la Oct. 4, 1910) 
will be _nl .. ble for pickup upon 
...lIvery of the monlh-end Ilmet.rds. 

TIle Oct. 4 limoc.nIs .re 10 be sub· 
mltted in the nor .... 1 m ... _ next 
Fridlly, Oct. 3, m.klng sure ""'I the 
_pproprill .. Flsul Yor .. lob orden 
are used. 

The men cool< for themselves or combine 
their talents to produce group meals (Fire 
Captain John Howard notes that when 
meals are cooked as a group, everyone 
tends to gain weiKbt beeause the men are 
excellent cooks). 

Recreational facilities in the fire station 
such as weight machine and pool tables are 
also used by Navy personnel at the air field. 

tJH.1N Huey helicopter at ArmItage Field Orpnlzation (USO); Problem Pregnancy 
with Allen Jones, Dave Brown, Paul Assist-DC'!; CouncIl on A1cohoI Awareness; 
Woodworth . and Bob Westbrook, other Traveles-'s AId; Kern Information and 
CLMRG members. Their plJot and c:o-jltIot Referra1 Program for SenIor Adults; and 
wes-e LCdr. B. L. Dieckman and U. Denny We Care. 
W"llcox, and crew members were PRI Independent agencies that wID receive 
Michael Sydlowskl and a corpIIiiI8Il, 11M2 just the funds designated to them and will 
David Jobson. IIOt share in Wldeslgnated funds are the 

Upon reaching the Lotie Pine airport, It Maturango Museum and The Women's 
was learned from radio communications Center-111gb Deeert. 
established there by Bob FletdIer, Greg National Health Agencies Include 
Cote, and E1lzabeth Andenon (tlree olber American DIabetes Aasociation; Arthritis 
CLMRG members) that the accident victim Foundation; CystIc Flbroods Foundation; 
didn't have a back injury, and wasn't in as Kern County Heart Association; Kern Unit, 
bad a co~tion as originally had been oz. American Cancer Society; National 

Aasociation for Retaided Cltlzells; March of 
~~ .... of this, the Navy helicopter".. DImes BIrth Defects Foundation; Muscular 
lightened by stripping It of all ezcept Dystropby Association; National 
essential equipment and took off to pick up Association for Mental Health; NatiCNl 
Norton and the four others on the mountain Kidney Foundation; National Multiple 
with him. Scles-osis SocIety; NatiCNl SocIety to 

On board the chopper for thIa 0Ight were Prevent Blindness; UnIted Cerebral Palsy 
LCdr: Dieckman, Lt. Wllcol[, PRoI Associations, Inc.; American Lung 
Sydlowskl, and Green, who went along to Association; and National Easter Seal 
point out the exact location of the campsite Society. . 
at Iceberg IAke. The· ground .. as very A new group of agencies is the National 
rocky at the landing site, LCdr. Dieckman ServIce Agencies, which include AmerIcan 

Socia1 Health Association, Medic Ales-t 
said, but fortunately there .. as no wind to Foundation International ; and NAACP 
complicate the problem of landing. 

The powerfu1'helIcopIer was able to 11ft off Special ContrIbution Fund. 
International ServIce Agencies include 

from the Iceberg lAke area with all flve of InternatiCNl Rescue Conunitiee; Planned 
Fire lighler Brett CI""er I.k .. hi •• Ilnt the men who were on the ground there, and Parenthood.World Population; Project 
al the di_Icher's desk In Fire St.lion then 1anded at the Lone Pine airport. Norton HOPE; Save the Children; CARE; Helen 
3. t.11s ... n come in by .. ....- was transported by a CalIfornIa Hlgbway Keller InternatiCNl, Inc.; International 
speco·lo·cally 10 SI_I,·on 3, or ·o.er the 1'atrol car to the Lone Pine HoepItal for • F 

Human Assistant Programs; oster 
emergency lire rescue r.dlo network, treatment of his injuries, which Included a Parents Plan; Pearl S. Buck Foundation; 
as well .s those monllo"" or ,,"ya large gash on his ja .. and damage to hla 
lrom Fire SI.lion I .t the m.ln II... right leg and foot. and Afr\care, Inc. 

Requests for hunting permits being accepted 
Requests for permits are no .. ~ ae- issued permits. . bunt and close at 5 p.m. on Sundays, Oct. 28 

cepted for limited public hunting thIa fall in In the past. a quota ~ a certain number of and Nov. 2. be · cted to 
the northern range area on the Naval vehicles was set (750 were allowed last 0vernIgIrt camp::.;:n ee::=, 1ands t 
Weapons Center. year), but the popularity ~ up1and game three~ampsltespr on a 

bunting on the NWC test ranges has resulted Darwin Gate, Junction Ranch, and Blrchum 
The general hunting public and NWC. owdIng ~ ounds and more Springs. 

military and civilian sportsmen are ::~ the ~~ country roads Hunters are urged to have sufficient 
authorized to hunt in designated areas on c odate

r 
, gasoline potable water and emes-gency 

and N I can accomm • " 
the weekends of Oct. 25 and 28 ov. equipment for the trip to the Center hunting 
and 2. The Center will be open for chukar, A permit wID a110w the hunter 4!fttry to the area and return to Olancha where the 
quail, and jack rabbit hunting. Chultar and Center and camping prlvl1eges. Each nearest gasoline or repair services are 
rabbits are the most plentiful. person who enters must posses a valid available. 

Hours of hunting will be between 8 a.m. California hunting license. A fee of ,10 per To request permits or information about 
and 5 p.m. on each of the authorized hunt hunter each weekend will be charged at the the spec1al hunting program, write to : 
days. A quota of 1,250 licensed hunters has entry point to the otK:enter hunting area. Natural Resources>, Naval Weapons Center 
been approved for each weekend. Hunting Entry to the hunting area will be through (Code 2832), China IAke, CA 13S5$. The 
permits will be filled on a first-come, first· a check station at the Darwin gate on the telephone number Is (714) 939-3411, ext. 382. 
served bases. north perimeter of the Naval Weapons Hunters .. ho request permits must 

There are some changes in the rules Center for the general hunting public. NWC submit name, address; telephone number, 
governing this upland game hunt on a 3IlO personnel who obtain permits wID be able to and state the weekend for wblch .. permit is 
sq. mi. section of the NWC test ranges. The enter via the .Mountaln Springs Canyon .~. This year, permits will be issued 
principal change is a limitation on the Road. Gates wID open to all hunters at 5 to individuals for one weekend only In order 
number of individual hunters who will be p.m. on Fridays preceedlng each weekend to control the number of bunters. 
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Comments invited about proposed 
changes in disability retirement 

The u.s. Office of Personnel Management 
(OPM) has proposed significant changes in 
the federal employee diaability retirement 
program and policies for the use of fitness
for-duty examinations. 

Proposed regulations were publiahed in 
the Aug. 12 Federal Register, allowing for a 
6O-day comment period. 

The proposed regulations would narrow 
eligibility requiremen~ for disability 
retirement. To qualify, employees will have 
to be diaabled not merely for their present 
positions, but for any available job at the 
~ame grade and pay. An application will not 
be approved if there is a vacant position for 
which the individual qualifies. 

AWARE OF ENERGY - P.lrlcl. Conlon,. budgel c.rk ... Igned Agencies will also be able to rHIIIPloy 
diaability annuitants without first getting a 
decision from OPM that the individual has 
recovered from hia disability. 

Ironic W.rt.re De,.rlmenl, recei_ her Energy Aw.ren ... pin from Jim Foth 
whi. Del Mothl .. looks on. Moin .lIeindu.lri.] ...... nd m.ny of the building. in 
outlying ."0. ore being Inspected by .. presenlollve. from the Energy Progrom 
Office ond the De,.rlmenl Energy Consernllon Counc!1 10 delermine whel fur· 
lher energy con.ernllon me .. u ...... Iu.ib •• nd to brief employ .... boul the 
need to conserve energy wherever possible. - Pboto by Ron Allen 

'I'iu!se changes will lower the cost of the 
dis~bility retirement program by 
decreasing the number of new disability 
retirees and increasing ~loyment of 
disabled retirees who are able to work and 
whose skills and experience are valuable to 
the government. 

Volunteers keep local Red Cross 
organization functional, active Current regulations on the use of fitness

for-duty examinations are confusing to 
agencies and fail to protect employees' 
rights when medical examinations are 
ordered. Problems which have ariaen in
clude : 

A total of 8,356.5 hours were worked in the 
Indian Wells Valley by local volunteers for 
the American National Red Cross during 
the 1!J'I9.IIO year. 

In addition, nearly 1,000 local indiViduals 
received swinuning instruction from Red 
Cross-certified instructors, and 630 local 
individuals were certified following their 
successful completion of first aid and 
cardio-pulmonary resuscitation classes 
taught by 17 Red Cross volunteer in
structors. 

The Production Group made a total of 333 
items such as stoma bibs, underann crutch 
pads and slippers and bedsocks that were 
given to a variety of civilian hospitals and 
nursing homes, as well as to military and 
veterans' hospitals. 

Red Cross caseworkers handled a total of 
231 military cases, four civilian cases, and 
seven cases dealing with veterans during 
the year. While most case work involved 
communication, verification of need for 
emergency leave, and health and welfare 
reports, a tota1 of $6,934 was provided in in
terest.free loans to military personnel or 
their families to meet emergencies. 

Casework volunteers function both for the 
field director in working with service 
personnel stationed at China Lake and for 
the Indian Wells Valley Branch of the Kern 
County Chapter in working with families of 
military personnel stationed elsewhere. 

Casework volunteers are on duty 24 hours 
every day of the year. They may be reached 

VAdm. E. P; Travers 
to address Military 
Comptrollers Oct. 8 

Guest speaker at the monthly meeting of 
the American Society of Military Comp
trollers, which ia to be held on Wednesday, 
Oct. 8, will be Vice Admiral E. P. Travers, 
Vice Chief of Naval Material. The meeting 
will be held at the En1iated Mess at 11:30 
a.m., and ia open to all interested personnel. 

VAdm. Travers will speak on ''Financial 
Management in the Navy." 

Reservations are requested; they may be 
made by telephoning either Roy ParrIa, 
NWC ext. 3555, or Paul Copeland, NWC ext. 
2141, by the close of business on Friday, Oct. 
3. Menu selections will be from 'the buffet. 

Metal Trades Council 
slates monthly meeting 

The Indian Wells Valley Metal Trades 
Council will hold its next regular monthly 
meeting on Thursday, Oct. 2, at ~B Halsey 
St., China Lake. The meeting will begin at 
7:30 p.m. 

The council ia the representative of a unit 
composed of the Center's noll-Slljl«visory, 
ungraded civilian employees who are 
located at China Lake. 

during working hours by calling the NWC 
operator at ext. 9011 or after hours and on 
weekends through the NWC Officer-<Jf-the 
Day at ext. 2303. 

All of the units of the Indian Wells Valley 
Branch welcome additional volunteers. 
Chairmen of the various volunteer units are 
Marge Ashbrook, casework volunteers; 
Fred Camphausen, first aid; Eleanor 
French, production; and Jackie Haff, water 
safety. Any of these chairmen may be 
contacted by. telephoning the Red Cross 
office, NWC ext. 3208, between I and 4 p.m. 
on Mondays, Wednesdays or Fridays, and 
asking for their telephone numbers. 

The Indian Wells Valley Branch of the 
Kern County Chapter of the American Red 
Cross is a memher of the IWV United Way, 
which is a part of the Combined Federal 
Campaign. 

The CFC thia year will run from Oct. I 
Oct. 31. 

I. Simple personality clashes between 
employees and supervisors sometimes are 
falsely attributed to mental health 
problems on the part of the employee. 

2. Employees view examining phy
sicians as adversaries, especially in 
psychiatric examinations. Psychiatric 
evaluations sometimes are based on a single 
interview with the employee. 

3. Agencies are not sure if they must file 
a disability retirement application on an 
employee's behalf when a poSsible mental 
disability is supected. 

The proposed regulations would 
strengthen an employee's rights when 
performance or conduct is unsatisfactory 
and a health problem may be causing the 

PAX RIVER TECHNICAL DIRECTOR VISITS NWC - Jock Lynch, recently 
chosen to fill the position of Technical Director of the Naval Air Test Center. 
Patuxent River, Md., was at China Lake IllS' week for an overview of various 
activities carried out here that are allied to those at NATe. As this photo was 
taken, Lynch (second from right) was looking over avionics hardware-associlted 
with the-weapons system of an A·7 Corsair II aircraft with Capt. J. E. Doolittle (at 
left), head of the NWC Aircr~ft Department, and W. R. Hattabaugh, head of the 
Test ~nd Evaluation Directorate. During his brief stay here, Lynch was ac~ 

companied on a helicopter tour of the NWC ranges by G. R. Schiefer, head of the 
Electronic Warfare Department, and received an update on Weapons Systems 
Software Support from Leroy Marquardt, acting head of the Aircraft ... Weapons 
Integration Deparlmenl. - Photo by Ron Allen 

deficiency. 
Except in limited circumstances 

specified in the regulations, the agency will 
have to offer the employee a voluntary 
medical exam before taking any action 
against the employee. 

If the employee agrees to an examination, 
the agency will designate three to five 
possible examining physicians from which 
the employee can choose. 

The agency will use medical infonnatiol) 
it obtains from the exam only as an aid in 
considering alternatives to adverse action 
against an employee. 

If the I<mployee refuses the exam, the 
agency will base any adverse action on the 
performance or conduct deficiency, but not 
01) the employee's refusal to take the exam. 

The regulations recognize that a man
datory medical exam is appropriate 
periodically where there are publiahed 
medical slandards for a position, and 
clearly distinguish other situations when 
mandatory versus voluntary eums are 
appropriate. 

Overall, the regulations are expected to 
improve the government' s efficiency, 
eliminate abuses of employees' rights and 
make it easier for agencies to deal with the 
real causes of employees' performance and 
conduct problems. 

Agencies, employee unions, and the 
. public are invited to comment on the 

proposed regulations. Written comments 
should be sent to Craig B. Pettibone, 
Director, Office of Pay and Benefits Policy, 
Compensation Group, Office of Personnel 
Management, P .O. Box 57, Washington, 
D.C. 20044. 

Thwart thieves by 
locking bicycles, 

registering them 
The opening of school has again brought 

concentrations of bicycles at school grounds 
- providing ample opportunity for the light
fingered to make off with any that are not 
finnly locked to bike racks or something 
equally solid. 

Sgt. T. A. McDermott, juvenile officer for 
the China Lake Police Division, points out 
that any bicycle left anywhere, not just on 
school grounds, ia a tempting target if it ia 
not adequately attached to something 
stationary with a good chain and lock. He 
says that the small combination locks 
commonly used do not furnish sufficient 
protection because a thief can often find the 
right combination to unlock such a lock by 
just" twirling the dials. 

The Police Division currently has a 
number of bicycles at the Police Station that 
can be reclaimed by owners who can 
identify the missing bikes. Anyone whose 
bicycle has been lost or stolen ia invited to 
stop by the station to see if it is among those 
that the police have picked up as abandoned 
bikes. 

The China Lake Fire Division provides a 
service of stamping a serial number on the 
frame ol bicycles plus attaching a metal tag 
with the number on the bike. Thia service ia 
available each Saturday between 9:00 a .m. 
and noon. This number will assist in 
identifying the bike and in locating the 
owner of abandoned or recovered bikes. 

At the end of each year unclaimed 
bicycles that are found around the Center 
by police officers on patrol are sent to the 
Defense Property Disposal Office to be 
auctioned off at a government surplus 
property sale. 

Fill up gas tanks Monday 
The only NW" service station that will be 

open on Tuesday, Sept. 30 will be the main 
station located adjoining the Public Works 
complex .. 

Center personnel who drive Navy vehicles 
are reminded that all outlying stations will 
be closed on Tuesday because temporary 
employees may not work on the lost day of 
the fiscal year, and regular personnel 
cannot be spared to man these stations. 

SeDtarr,bar 26, 1980 

U.s. Naval Institute sponsors 
essay, photographic contests 

Two contests, a general prize essay 
contest and a naval and maritime photo 
contest, sponsored by the United States 
Naval Institute, are under way for 1980-81. 

Essay topics must relate to the Naval 
Institute's mission, "advancement of 
professional, literary, and scientific 
knowledge of seapower." They will be 
judged for their analytical and interpretive 
qualities, and military and civilians are 
eligible to enter. They must be original and 
not exceed 4,000 words. Deadline for entries 
is Dec. I. 

The top prize, $1,500 includes a gold medal 
and life membership in the Naval Institute ; 
first honorable mention is a $1,000 award 
and a silver medal, and second bonorable 
mention is $750 and a bronze medal. Win
ning essay will appear in "Proceedings," 
the InstItute's monthly publication. Some of 
the essays . could be purchased for 
publication in. "I'roceedings." 

Examples cited of 

children's eligibility 

for CHAMPUS aid 
Are children of active duty military 

personnel eligible for CHAMPUS benefits? 
How about student dependents of retired 
members? The handicapped child? The 
child over 21? These are typical questions 
asked about child eligibility under- the 
Civilian Health and Medical Program of the 
Uniformed Services (CHAMPUS). 

For CHAMPUS purposes, "children" 
means unmarried children under 21 -
natural bom, legally adopted, and step
children - and includes children of: active 
duty servicemembers, retirees, deceased 
active duty military personnel , and 
deceased retirees. 

Also, there are some special cases of 
eligibility. For example: 

(1) Astudent-cloild aged 21 or 22 is eligible 
for CHAMPUS if he, or she, is a full-time 
student in an approved college or university 
and is dependent upon the sponsor for over 
50 percent of his or her support. 

(2) A child incapable of self-support 
because of a physical or mental condition is 
eligible if the incapacity existed before his 
or her 21st birthday and has continued 
without interruption. Once again, the 
sponsor must contribute at least 50 percent 
of the support. 

(3) lllegitimate children may also be 
eligible under the above and other cir
cumstances. 

There are also change-<Jf-status con
ditions that may affect a child's eligibility, 
such as divorce or adoption. 

For further information on child 
eligibility; check with the Health Benefits 
Advisor at the China Lake Branch Medical 
Clinic of the Navy Regional Medical Center, 
Long Beach, or the CHAMPUS fiscal in
termediary who pays claims in this area. 

Awards of $100 each will be given to the 
top 10 pbotos selected by the U.s. Naval 
Institute as prize wimers. They will be 
published in "Proceedings." This contest ia 
open to both amateur and professional 
photographers and carries a Dec. 31 
deadline. Entries must pertain to naval or 
maritime subjects, but may be black and 
white prints, color, or color transparencies. 

Last year, more than 1,000 entries were 
received (fom throughout the country and 
abroad. Civilians and military may enter. 
Photos not awarded pr.izes" are often PJll"
chased by the Naval institute for use in its 
various publications. 

Detailed rules for both contests are 
available from the Membership Promotion 
Manager, U.S. Naval InstItute, Annapolis 
Md. 21402, or call (301) 263-6110. 

Information sought 

about need for 

convalescent home 
Wonnatlon ia now being gathered to 

determine the amount ol interest that 
residents of the Indian Wells Valley have in 
the development bere of a convalescent 
home or nursing faclllty. 

A survey on thia matter ia being con
ducted by the Action Committee for Ex
tended Care (ACEC) at a booth on the 
Desert Empire Fairgrounds. 

Survey fontlS contain such questions as: 
(I) Has a friend or relative been confined to 
a convalescent home or nursing facilliy 
within the past year? (2) Do you presently 
have a friend or relative confined to a 
convalescent home or nursing faclllty? (3) 
Will you need to place a friend or reI.tlve in 
a convalescent home or nursing faclllty in 
the near future? 

To insure privacy, only one person will 
have access to the survey fontlS which, 
when completed, should be mailed to Rose 
Varga, ACEC secretary, 31~A Lauritsen 
Rd., China Lake. 

Additional infonnatlon can be obtained by 
calling Mrs. Varga at 448-3939. 

Opportunities ... 
(Continued from Page 2) 

terna' Review Staff, Off ice of FlnarKe and MaMgement . 
The Incumb«lt supet'vlses II staff of auditors who plan and 
uKute hlghlV d iff icult audits which pl'"cw lc» Centef' 
Management with appra luls of the adequacy and ef. 
fect iveness of the Center' s Financia l Ma~t and 
Management Control procedures and practices. Job 
R.levant eriter" : Ability to supervise; abili ty to ilMIYle 
raw f inanclaVman~ent del.. and apply sovncI 
[uc;gement to det.t-mlne adequacy/etfectivetlftl of the 
data ; abili ty to plan. de ..... lop and Imp~t IntwNlI 
Rev iew Programs; ability to make oral and written 
reports and present.tlon, clearly, conellely and .f. 
fect lv~y; ability to nt.bllsh and · melnt. ln effective 
working relationships end to nerd u good iudgement. 

Food s.rv". Won.,.. NA·7"'1 . lJ.l' ph. ptus MMfits. 
..,.menenf. "'11.filM. ComMissioMct Officers' Mns 
(0".) - This Is note Civil Servk eposltlon. DuttH: CIe.,.. 
set tablH; IoMt dishwa.her. cleen pens, equipment, 
working area. floor ; cerry gerhage and other Items where 
needed; ~Ip when needed ; other dufiM es a.,igned . Jeb 
.elevent Crihrle : Willingness to follow Instructions es 
shown by superv lsor . 

Apply by contacting htfy. ChHtaM, Iktg. %1 , Ph. U'7, 

READY TO GO - Vet Payne (at leff), NWC Public Affairs Officer, confers with 
Cdr. B. C. Ba.twright, head of the Military Administration Department. FTCM 
Albert W. Pinney. who is in charge of enlisted personnel in Michelson Laboratory . 
and JOCS Bill Kinder, West Coast Representative of the Fleet Home Town News 
Center in San Diego, about getting the program started at NWC. The Fleet Home 
Town News sends information about military personnel and their activities 10 
home town papers. ' 

, 
"'-. 

NAVY LEAGUERS INSPECT TARGET AIRCRAFT - Mombe" of the Tu"" 
County Nny LA.gve Ii.len to IUr .. n R_ 1.1 loti) •• he .umm.rlz .. the nrlou. 
sleps involved in converting • _m out, dl ..... mb'-d .Ircroft Into • highly 
maneuverable, remotely operated flying drone suitable for use as a target for 
missi.lirlng le.ts. Reep i. heod of the T.rgel Operollon. Br.nch In the Alrcroft 
De,.rlmenl'. T .. gets D1vi.lon. Some 15 membe" of the Tu .. re County Nny 
Leogve we .. he .. "sl week lor 0 dey·1ong vl.1I ~I beg.n with b ... kl .. 1 .1 the 
Enlisled Dining F.clllty,.nd. welcome .nd briefing on the mi •• ion .nd I.cllm .. 
ollhe Nav.1 W .. pons Cenler ~I were presented by C.pl. William B. IUft, NWC 
Commander, and Bob Hillyer, Technical Director. The day's events also included 
• look .1 _opon •• y.lem. 1"1 work being arrled oul Oil C R.nge by personnel of 
Air Tesl and Ev.lu.llon Squ.dron Five, .. _II ••• tour th.--h Michelson .nd 
Laurllsen Labontorl... - Photo by Ron Allen 

TV booster group adds another 
FM station 'to those received 

Another FM radio station has been added 
to the 1iat of those received itt Laurel Mt. by 
the Indian Wells Valley TV booster, and 
modifications have been made to the KCET 
Channel 28 public television station tran
slator, it was announced by Jim Rieger, 
president of the board of ~ of IWV 
TV Booster, Inc. 

KNX-FM, a 24-fto .-per-day radio station 
that specializes in soft rock music and 
transmits in stereo from Mount Wllson in 
the Los Angeles area, ia /lOW being 
rebroadcast here ustng temporary equlp
ment installed by Rieger and Lyle G<-egory. 

The eventual setup for the KNX-FM radio 
booster, as well as for equipment C8lT)'ing 
the programming of FM radio stations 
KOST, KLOS, KFAC, KOLII, and KOTE, 
will be moved to a new system in the near 
future. 

Thia will iqlrove receptloo in the IndIan 
Wells Valley at the expense of signal 
strength in Randsburg, where there are no 
TV Booster JIH!!!lbers, Rieger stated. 
PERMISSION GRANTED BY CBS 

Permission to rebroadcast the KNX-FM 
radio signal was granted several montha 
ago by the Columbia Broadcasting System, 
owner of KNX radio. Authorization from the 
Federal Communications Commission for 
installing the new FM radio booster at 
Laurel Mt. was granted in August. 

TV Booster volunteers also have modified 
the translator at Laurel Mt. in order to 
improve reception of KCET, the Los 
Angeles educational TV station. 

Thia improvement ian't always obvious 
right now, however, Rieger-noted, since TV 
Station KCET ia modifying its transmitting 
antenna in Los Angeles in order to improve 
the reception in thia area and, in the 
meantime, ia transmitting a Iess-than
perfect picture for the IWV TV Booster 
to transmit. 

This problem ia expected to be remedied 
in the near future, Rieger said, and will 
make the KCET picture nearly perfect 
almost anywbere in the Indian Wells Valley 
area. 

The KCET signal ia transmitted into the 
local area on Channei 55 from Laurel Mt. 

and received and inserted into the cable 
television system on 00annel ·l0. 

The improvements to the KCET tran
slator at Laurel Mt. and the installatloo of 
equipment that makes it possible to receive 
another FM radio station are examples of 
what the board of directors of the IWV TV 
Booster, and volunteers interested in the 
local TV booster, are doing to help keep the 
TV and radio booster system in operation 
and improve upon its operation. 

Continued financial assistance i. 
necessary to make routine maintenance 
and improvements to the system possible. 
Contributions of $10 per year per household 
from residents of the Indian Wells Valley 
who benefit from the operation of the 
system ia the goal of the board of directors. 

Send tax-G!ductlble contributions to IWV 
TV Boosert, P.O. Box 582, RIdgecrest. Make 
checks payable to "TV Booster." 

Colvard's talk at 
meeting of ASPA 

rescheduled Oct. 8 
An unexpected change in the travel 

schedule of the featured speaker, James E. 
Colvard, Deputy Chief ol Naval Material, 
has delayed the open lunch meeting ol the 
American Society for Public Ad
ministrstlon. 

Thia event ia now slated on Wednesday, 
Oct. 8 (one week later than previously 
announced). The lunch will be held in the 
Conunissioned OffIcers' Mess startirW at 
11:30 a.m. 

Colvard'. speech ia entitled, "u the 
burros can survi~, why can't the 
mavericb!" 

Menu selections will be chef's ulad at 
$3.25 or teriyaki beef at $3.75. Reservations 
may be IIIIIde by te1ephoning either Dr. 
Frank Cartwright at NWC ~. 25M or 
Mickey Strang at NWC ext. 3354 by Oct. 3. 

Colvard will also present ·the Bjoltiund 
Management Innovator Awards to in
dividuals selected by ASPA for their in
novative efforts to meet the challenges of 
management. 


